In the theory of the fish abundance estimation by quantitative echo sounders, we assume that ob ject fish are at far range compared with the pulse length or the beam spreading. This assumption, however, deteriorates when the target fish are at near range. The time delay error which is caused by the finite pulse width, becomes serious, as Fernandes and Simmonds revealed, especially when we calibrate the quantitative echo sounder by the echo integrator outputs. This paper reviews our theory of fish abundance measurement focusing on the near range error to show necessity to incorporate a time delay in the range compensation function of the sounder. Further, we enumerate several near range errors and discuss them to give practical insight or countermeasures.
In the theory of the fish abundance estimation by quantitative echo sounders, we assume that ob ject fish are at far range compared with the pulse length or the beam spreading. This assumption, however, deteriorates when the target fish are at near range. The time delay error which is caused by the finite pulse width, becomes serious, as Fernandes and Simmonds revealed, especially when we calibrate the quantitative echo sounder by the echo integrator outputs. This paper reviews our theory of fish abundance measurement focusing on the near range error to show necessity to incorporate a time delay in the range compensation function of the sounder. Further, we enumerate several near range errors and discuss them to give practical insight or countermeasures. Recently Fernandes and Simmonds revealed two kinds of near range errors caused by echo pulse delay and time varied gain (TVG) processing in a quantitative echo sound er.*1 The backbone of their discussion is in Ref. 4 . One of the authors considered a similar problem independently and somewhat differently5,6) and our study results were ap plied to quantitative echo sounders for culture net use.7,8) Also, Ona et al. pointed out some near range errors.*2
The echo pulse shape from a scatterer is ordinarily differ ent from an ideal rectangular shape due to the bandwidth limitation of the transmitting and receiving processes. Also, the echo pulse has a certain finite width which causes a delay of the energy center from the ideal frontal point of the pulse. Further, the scattering volume is not an ideal thin shell at near range. These cause deterioration of a sim ple theory based on the idealization of the shape and width of the echo pulse.
These problems become serious especially when targets are at the "near range" which in this paper is defined to in clude all ranges that are not very much larger than the pulse length. Such applications of sounders are use for cul ture nets,7,9) rivers, shallow waters, ROV, and so on. These applications become gradually popular and it may be a good chance to shed light on the above problem. The purposes of the present paper are 1) to support the warning given by Fernandes and Simmonds,*1 2) to review our theoretical results mostly published in Japanese,5,6) 3) to clarify relevant problems for further discussion, and 4) to give some proposals in designing and using quantitative echo sounders. Here we explain the definitions of these errors briefly, and some of them will be discussed later.
The WC error is caused by deformation of the echo pulse shape, w(t), from rectangular. This error can be fur ther classified into three kinds. The start time delay (SD) er ror is caused if we measure the echo start time at, for exam ple, the -6 dB point of the peak amplitude and this is well discussed in Refs.*1,*2
We can avoid the WF error by using the actual wave form in Eqs. (2) and (6) . We can alternatively use the fre quency domain representation of the system.) The WS er ror is related to digital sampling and is caused when the peak cannot be sampled and this affect also to the echo start time. The NF error is caused by near field of the transducer 4) The FA error is caused by fish avoidance reaction to a sur veying vessel and may be most problematical.
Consideration of near range errors is somewhat compli cated due to the fact that the scattering phenomenon, the processing by the actual system, and the calibration method are interrelated.
For example, the SD error is se vere for the system which compensates range for each dis criminated single echo,*2 but the error is not significant for the system which compensates for range for all sampled sig nals.*3 We should discuss near range errors, clearly clas sifying the error as one of above and considering individ ual system dependence and calibration method depend ence.
Our Calibration Procedure
In our calibration manual,14) we recommend suspending a calibration sphere at a depth from 20 m to 30 m, to use a calibrated oscilloscope (typical error is within 5% or 0.17 dB) to measure time and amplitude at the output of pream plifier (not at the TVG output), to read the pulse frontal edge (not 50% amplitude point as in Ref. *1) to know the sphere range, to read the echo level at flat part (where we set w(t)= 1), and to calculate and set Ts for each nominal pulse width. The calibration using echo integration of sphere echo ("sphere echo integration")15,16) is said in the manual to be carefully applied: the error caused by sphere motion should be corrected; measurement should be compared with the rigorous theoretical "sphere SV." The de tailed discussion is seen in Ref. 16 . In these calibrations we do not find any origin of large error.
A Japanese sounder, Kaijo KFC,*3 does not yet incor porate the TVG start time delay as shown in Eq. (4). The sounder specification of T=0.6 ms (shortest pulse width) and d f=2.5 kHz gives errors of 5% at t2=20 ms (15 m). Therefore, if we follow our calibration manual and use the sounder for fish deeper than 15 m, the near range error is small. Nevertheless, the modification is recommended to incorporate the TVG start time delay. As Fernandes and Simmonds propose,*1 time compensa tion with the delay as shown by Eq. (4) should be incorpo rated in quantitative echo sounders. If object fish are in the near range, the demand is imperative.
Nowadays in quantitative echo sounders,17),*3 the TVG amplifier is replaced by range compensation software, and it is easier to incorporate the function. If the pulse width and equivalent band width of the system are given, we can easily know the proper re or estimate the near range error by Eqs. (6) and measure the single echo amplitude at an almost flat maximum part of the echo pulse. To guarantee this, we avoid pulse width and band width combination which gives insufficient amplitude.18) If one uses energy base TS for the sphere calibration and measures fish TS in intensity base (or by amplitude), there is some error. It may be a bet ter practice to make an acoustic system as independent as possible of scattering property of fish or of standard sphere and to compensate for system dependence in the sys tem itself. In that sense using intensity base TS may be bet ter. 
Other Near Range Errors
In this paper we discussed mainly the near range error caused by the finite pulse width, but attention should be also paid to other errors especially for near range measure ments. Here we discuss such near range errors. Acoustical measurements for individual fish such as in situ TS measurement, echo counting, and fish tracking also have chances to suffer near range errors. In split-beam phase measurement, we assume that an echo is a plane wave, but for a near range target we see it from different directions by paired phase beams causing PA error. This approximation does not give, however, a large error and about 0.5% for the range of 5d where d is the array center separation of phase measuring transducers.*5 We developed a countermeasure, the dual-beam echo-in tegration method,20) which is effective in reducing some near range errors or in getting information on the errors. This method integrates echoes from narrow and wide beams or channels and compares the outputs or uses either of the outputs which is more reliable. The NF error is small for the wide beam, the FA error is detected by com parison between outputs from narrow and wide beams, the SS and SB errors are small for the wide beam. The er ror caused by transducer motion, though this is not a near range error, is small for the wide beam. If a sounder does not have two beams for one frequency but it operates at several frequencies and beam widths are considerably different, then we can make similar countermeasures.
Conclusion
Following should be emphasized as conclusions.
1) The time delay in TVG as shown in Eq.(4) or in MacLennan's Eq. (34)4) should be incorporated in quan titative echo sounders.
2) If the main targets are in near range, measurements should be cautiously performed, considering the plausible errors enumerated above.
3) We should classify errors and take measure against them, keeping in mind those that are more significant. 4) We should not be confused by substantial errors and special system or calibration dependent errors.
Appendix: Derivation of Eqs. (1)- (7) The derivation of Eqs. (1)- (7) is briefly shown in this Appendix.6) Figure 1 shows conceptually the beam and fish distribu tion (left) and transmitted and echo pulses corresponding to the fish distribution (right). The fish are assumed to be in the volume ABCD. Actual pulse wave forms and ideal ized rectangular pulses (shadowed) are shown. Noting an instant of t2 (see Fig. 1 where EN is the sum of N for L pings. In the above, the second random phase term in Eq. (A3) is disappeared. In the following derivation, for the sake of brevity we use in stead of (A4) taking the first term of Eq. (A3). This convention is reason able, if N is assumed to be very large.
First, we assume that Tsi is average target strength, <Ts>, (in this stage this is a mere constant value) and that the directivity is ideal (D=1) in the angle range of 20 in Fig.  1 Next, we idealize the pulse shape as a rectangular with width of Te and the ranges as the average, re, in order to fur ther simplify Eq. (A6). These assumptions confine fish in the spherical shell MNKL in Fig. 1 . This e is also the measurement error of fish distribution density, n.
By introducing above equivalent beam width and pulse width we can have a simple relationship connecting echo pressure (or intensity) and fish density from Eqs. (A15) and (A16) as
